
rGTICE is .hereby given, that application is
jntended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill to alter, amend,
enlarge, and repeal certain of the powers and provi-
sions of an Act, passed in the first year of the reign
of Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for
making a Railway from Manchester to join the
Grand Junction Railway, in the parish of Chebsey,
in the county of Stafford, to be called the Manchester
and Birmingham Railway, with certain» branches
therefrom," and to authorize the company thereby
incorporated to vary, extend, or enlarge the line of
the said railway as authorized to be made, from, in,
through, or into the township of Manchester, in the
.parish of Manchester, in the county of Lancaster;
such proposed Variation, extension, or enlargement,
not being one rnilo in length, a-nd commencing at or
near Store-street, and terminating at or near Travis-
Btreet, both in the said township of Manchester.

And nolice is hereby further given, that it is-in-
tended to apply -to Parliament in the same session,
to authorize the said .company to construct and" main-
tain an approach to the smd^railway, or to the station
of tshe-said railway, in Manchester. aforesaid, with
proper conveniences for-coaches, passengers,' and
goods, such approach to commence at or nearDucie-
street, in. Manchester aforesaid-, and to terminate on
.the south side of Store-street aforesaid, at or near to
the said intended station.

And notice is hereby also gi ven, that it is intended
to apply, to Parliament for. power—so far only as
Delates, to. th,e said intended .variation, extension, or
enlargement, but not as relates to the said int ndcd
approach—to deviate in th.e-construction of the pro-
posed new works (save as/hereinafter mentioned) to
an extent not'exceeding fifty yards on either side of
the'line laid down On the plans to be deposited as
Hereinafter mentioned, save and except where the
property situate within the said distaa.cc shall not be
•numbered on the said plan, or if numbered on the
said plan, shall not be contained and described i" the
book of reference, ;md save arid except \y:her:e it shall
•be denoted on ;the said plan that the power of devia-
tion is not intended to-be applied for;l

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plan? and sections, of the said proposed variation*
extension, or enlargement and approach respectively,'
with books of reference thereto, containing a list of
the names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees
or reputed lessees, sirid oecupires oftbe lands in or.
through which the same variation, extension, or en-
Jnrgement and approach, are respectively proposed to
be made, will be deposited for public inspection, on
or before the'30th day of November next, with'-"the
elerk of the peace for the county of Lancaster, at his
office !Jt Preston }. and- a copy of the said respective
plans and sections will also be deposited cm <>r before
the same day for the like inspection with the parish
clerk, for the said parish of Manchester,

.Arid-it is further intended to apply for all proper
andMieces&ary powers to levy, toils, rases and -dimes,
ssidi power to alter, divers, ami- sso-p up, for the par-
pose af -the- said propos-ed variation, extension,, or
eoitasgeojeiitj flucl so fat as r&ay t>e necessary thereto,
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the several streets and places laid out or intended~ns
streets; courts, arid ways following, or some of them,
that is to say—Powell-street, Back Store-street,
Chapel-street, Lomax-street, Little Chapel-street,
Lockup-street, Barber-street, 8 warbfick-street, Swar-
brick-lane, Boardman-street, Bailey-street, Boad-
street, Scholes-street, Malaga-street, Ashton-street,'
Travis-street, Chad wick-street, Hoi brook-street, and
Chadwick's-court, all in the said township of Man^
Chester. ' # heeler, Solicitor.

Manchester, 1st October 1838.

"pkj OTICE is hereby given, that application is
1̂ 1 intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for an Act for dividing, allotting, and inclos-
ing the several commons and waste grounds within
the manor of Unstone, in the parish of Dronfield,
in- the county of Derby.

And that it isjutended to make provision in the
said Act for defraying the expences of the said
.inclosure, by sale of a portion of the said commons
and waste grounds; and in case the monies to -be
raised by such sale shall not be sufficient to defray
the said expences, then .by a-rate on the proprietors
or persons entitled to allotments of the said Goronaons
and waste grounds for such deficiency, or ,b? some
other means to be provided for by the said intended
Act.—Dated this 20th day of October 1838.

Jno. Charge, Solicitor.

is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for an Act for dividing, allotting, and
enclosing the commons, commonable lands, and
waste grounds called Oxenboume and Ramsdean
Downs, lying within the tyrb.in.gs. of Oxenbouirne
and Ramsdean, in the parish of Eastmeon, in the
county of Southampton ; and thvit it is in.tend.ed to
raise money for deiraying .the expenses of the said
inclosure, by a rate upon the proprietors of the lands
to be inclosed, or by ..some other means to be pro»
'yided for by the said' Bill, —Dated' this 16th: d,ay of
October 1S3S,

Dunn and Hopkins, Solicitors, Alrcsfcrd, Hants,

OTICE is hereby given, that application' is
intended to be made"to. Parliament in the next

session,.for an Act to establish a Court or" Jtecj-uests
for the i ecovefy of small debts in the borough of
Levels, comprising the several townships, hamlets,
and places of Leeds, Hunalet, Holbrcii, Ba.estori,
Wortley» Analey,. Pitmley, Hraji'iley,'Hea.c!iugley .emu
Barley," Chapel Allerto.n, PcHfcarnewton, tSkeUpn,
OsmondthOrpe, Coldcoatea, and Thcum^!!, m- the
west riding .ut' ihe'coivuty of York , and. U>'nx and;

hereby given, that application 'i^
to bo.rJiad'2' to Parliament in. fch-£ nest

session, for an Act to continue tlie tercffj and to alter.


